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ceremonious manner. The casements and window-
blinds of a large number ofstores and private rest-
deuces •were badly shattered, while' an int•
mouse quantity of window-glass wa!, brokenby the viplent ooneutetionN which resembled the
shook of a wildearthquake. The dashes uppit thered-dened sky werefollowed with awful expladoes, thereport ofwhich must have been heardat Ifenstrfitteen
.or twenty miles.. The Suspense ofourPOWs was
beyond 11l description, as the-peor panda-stricken

.women andeldldrea huddled together bffiand huge'diet; and buildin.ge forprotection, some lit4n almost

nuderibbiditiomehlveringinththe intensboold. The
loud w le of terrified mothers who lEad missed
their t 3 drew in the direconittelon, thessereatits of
children (for their parenta, the defiant Spar of the
fiardes thatliokddsthenky; the:ringing of- the belle,
the rughlog of soldiers to ,and fro with crowds of
citizens, mute win"Consternation, the iliectral ap-

..ptiaranoffof the entire city, whose dboul'eeemed torest Mthefiery'eloudethat swept to and drothroagh
the Ormhmertt,:-.11/dulinating the olttlikatil coot
building' tood out.ln brilliant grandeur: II a vast
panorama—all'blended formed/thrilling picture,
whose colors canneler fade from the-1043(ov. The
scene along Baratinet, at` olle7tVoloet4battles all
:description: na-..- fetrias the eye:obaldi mach the
kireet was lundricilfs t. the olook-andtrirm-alarm
tower of ,the re:change rang Out we doleful
tones of 'warnftg,ewhilty.the'r sparks and cinders
fell In Namarathrough tle longkowid4of trees on
either eide.of the street. ' The stdppinglin the river
*stood out in weirdlikm.beautz. sportkfus or the
rigging- ;being oOliteed with Vividl'Adlstinotnessagainst the pinkretr.thatformndlhe istickground of
the`picture. the largeltankla. the- ..,tower of theresetroirj -was struck'and 3Pleroad ' With a, plead
ofshell, and fophours a small cataract toureddown
from the dizzy height, forming -11. lure of une-
qualledbeautram the silverystream ed over the
Iron railing that encircles the ron .Stone tower.Nnthingleould be More lieVitlful -

n the longthIcicleswhich 'lung. from 'thes.bisirroli, resemblingdelidatelt-tingedt pink stalinitillbs, wifile the trees
were draped.withbeards ealee,Sevitalsturdy oak
trees'sare carfire, andalargenytbkof fine stately
trees, whteh for-years have Ado nekt ihis section of
oarcity, basting their coolingshinde on the heated
and' Wearied pedestrian, 'werh.- en ly destroyed,
nothing but . the brach ashes re : in to mark
their' former 'standing Piot: Sctfitpid was the
spread of • the dallies OW the 'citizens rushed
from thedr homes, 'Mail in' thinight.clothes,
abandoning everything except t 'flew articles ofclothing rhey lad on. Tnif g of thievesthatmurkily congregatedit areaavailed themselvesof this fine opportunity-to-plunder' arid pillage theJiwellingS thus evaousted, aad a, large amount ofvaluable private property., erect 'Asviatehes, jewelry,bedding, clothing,* add ousel , small articles worestolen. The arrival of Ooliptel Nork'sl ProvostOneida, lowever, soonput k it.op to this con-
temptible species of robbery.':QulVest. Broad street

,could be seen a moat riven,g spectacle.' On the
. sideweik , In front ofthe smo ' 'walla ofablock ofEptfine houses which were in ruin laily the charred re-
mains of acolored man,whonf, it ler°ported, wasfirst
mortally injured by a fraginent Of @hell, and being
unable to Move, the Armee delredhim, and left
the sickening ploture to toll his eadfal fate. In-
side theswalle was the trunk`ofA h man body and a
few bones half buried in the halt ashes, while a
crowd of insatiate ousiosity Minters stood with
morbid satiefectiongazing .at tiuS:ba.umating sight.
We cannot state the .exact lostrof life at present,
but it was oomparativeiy.greilt. `lt was asad sight
to see. in iront, of ' the ruins Of'onof the tarot resi-
dences a little golden-halred chil d, weeping for the
loss of the picture ofher listed mother. It was in
the, ashes of the black'pile, forever Idat, though the
only souvenir of the features of theloved dew.

- -

at the liens° of a friend; that they are eibluded
from ridlng inside of coaches, exoept at funerals—-
when only four are allowed, however urgent Maybe
the necessity, or the inability of this number to no-
commodate all the family ; thatit is forbidden them
to have carriages at their weddings; that black
minister's are dot allowed to preach to their own
people, in churches built oat of their own !honey,
from the pulpits, but on the floor ; that evennow it
Is being agitated that colored people , shall not be
permitted to dress as flue as they haie been in-
dulging In; andlnatmerableother measuresaiitlett-
lated to hemble theirpride and brutalisetheir man•
hood, involving, as any Infractionof these prohibi+
tions certainly will, a public, disgrade at tht whip-
ping-post, it is no wonder that the isegro"tahead IS
clear and his heart right upon the question of sus-
taining the Union. •

The Conditionof Lee's Army.
IT IS PIIVONBD YON evertillCS--.BIOHXOND‘ NEAR.

LT -OHNUDND par RATIONS--LBE GOING SOUTH
TO OPPOSE SHERMAN... " •

A correspondent ofthe Norfolk Old Dominion, in
Grunt's army, says that according tb the'stories or
deserters from the enemy, the damage to the Dan..

road o-heretofore spoken of, threatens to beau=
more and more serious. At the most, these
men say there were only three weeks' sup.
plies in Richmond at the time of the met-
dent,and the consequence of a famine is threatened.
The Danville road is the only one that carries sup-
plies to Lee's Minty to airy Claud, and with its lOUS
the army Must very soon suffer for provisions. The
country back of Richmond is filled with teams deli-
vering rations, and even the -cavalry have. been
stripped of their horses to facilitate transportation.
As all the rations that can be brought into the pity
are needectfor the army, the markets are complete-ly demidedof all provisions, and everything eata-
ble commands fabulous prices. Finless something
can be donei and that very soon, the people ofRich-
mond will starve, as they are reduced to desperate
straits. '

Deserters also report that Lee is to go sonth him.
selffor the purpose of heading the troops operating

against Sherman, and say that Davie orders that
Gen. Sherman must be defeated by all means. -

The Atlnutile Cable:
THE WORE: OF SHIPMENT BEGUN -.THE GREAT

ZAP/ZHU TO BE THIS TIME THE CABLE'S BEARISH
-THE NEW ONE SUPERIOR TO THE OLD.

' The London Times gives an encouraging accountof the progress of the new Atlantis TelegraphSable. On the 19th of January the work of shipmenton board the Great Eastern was begun. The sablewas transferred from the works at Greenwich to the
hulk Iris, for transportation to the Medway,
and final stowage in the tanks of the Great
Eastern. The shipment will continue without in.
termisslon now until nearly the end of May, by
which time it is hoped all_ will be coiled away
snugly on board the great steamship, The total
quantity of rope required to connect Valenti°. with
Bali aSay, Newfoundland,allowing for the " slaok ,s
whichmustrun out to prevent too great astrain on
the cable, is about two thousand three hundrednautical, or nearly two thousand seven hundred
statute miles. With this length a liberal margin is
given of nearly six hundred statute miles of rope
for slack caused by,currents, possible rough weather,
and the avoidance ofanything like unusualstrain on
the cable in the deepest water. Over one part of
the. route the depth is as great. as from
two—thousand to two thousand five hundred
fathoms,. or nearly three statute miles—a
depth, however, which is only considered of mo-
ment in case ofrough weather in paying out, themere strength of the cable being suffielent to bear
its own weight in eleven miles of still water. In
this respect, ae, indeed, in all others (the Times
adds), the newcable has an enormous superiorityover the old and lib used rope which was first laid,
and which, to the amazement of all those who knew
its real condition, nevertheless remained in fair
working erder for afew days. If Bush unexpected
results were obtained from the old cable, whichthe advancement of electrical oedema since thenshows to have been thoroughly. ill-adapted for
its purpose, it is not over sanguine to expecta far more favorable . conclusion to the present
enterprise, every step in the conduct of which has
been marked with'the most jealous care, not only to
guard against the dangers known to exist, but
against other emergencies which experience showsmay arise, but which five years ago were unknown.In size, in strength, in better oondition, better in-sulation, and better outer covering, the new rope is.never less than three times asgood as the old one,whilein many oases, and these the most important,
its superiority is four or tit% times greater. Though
a much larger cable, its weight in water per nails
is less than half that of its unfortunate prede-cessor.

ARMING OF §OATAERN SLAVES
THE ATTENTION THE`SUBJECT IS EX-

CITING IN REB,ELDOM.

Who are Opposed to it—Nho are in Favor
of it, and why

Intelligent View of= the Matterlaken by the Slaves—
A Secret League ammirkthem—They in-

. -,

tend Winning their own Free-
__ dom on the Bottle-

Interesting Facts (/oncerning their Ideas
and Condition.

—Bonin.-
-

[Special CoirOcoxolenee of The Wass.]
Bspows Marmara), Feb. 3, 1805.

No final arrangements have yet been made asto
the rules to be followed in laying ther cable, bat itwill, of course, be commenced from this side of theAtlantic, and carried across to Newfoundland,to get
the benefit of the westerly winds which generally
blow in summer. Steaming against a head wind,
the Great Eastern is as steady asa rock. The rate
of steaming across Will never exceed saves knotsan hour, and at this rate the great object of the ex-
pedition ought to be accomplished in from ten- to
eleven days. All will, howeVer depend on fine
weather,_wbieh, fickle enough everywhere, is trebly
so in the North Atlantic, as the terrific gale en.
countered by the last expedition sufficiently proved.
Against this misfortune, however, no care or skill
on the part of the companycan guard, and at pre-sent this seems the only cloud over the prospects of
thenew Atlantic telegraph.

THIC ARETSII44 6ir THE SLAVES.
From what I can learn from deserters and refs.goes,,of both colors, whomay be relied upon, there

is ro subjeqt which Is engrossing so much attention
In Richmond as the proposition to arm a corps of
negroes. GeneralLee, Jeff Davis, and many of the
rebel chiefs are known, to be in favor of the measure.
The F. F. TA, who,, through favoritism, are detail.
ed to stay at home, see, In this movement, a crush-
ing of all their fondest hopes. This class, ofcourse,
oppose the measure as impracticable, and beneath
the dignity of Southern gentlemeit. The officersin
therebel army, who lose everything dear to man
when the authority of the Union Shall be maintain—-
ed, seem to be free of the samples. NEW TORII CITY.

ko 0:It.4,1.:3OICOR.ra.11: 11 1.1:11) o) mA:Z4O.At4:0
The rank and file, most pf whomhave been thrust'

into the armyagainst tidal' inalinatiOn, and ail of
whomare retained therein by a remorseless despo-

' tism, are only praiing thit therebel chiefs mayput
blacktreops intcOlitir etkiviee, asit wOuld serve as
the cause ; and lie *lade the oecasion?for.their
ingdoictheir arms andivtaznics home is dieguat,
Suoh an opportunity for Indignation among the
chivalry would be hallecl'irlth suppressed feelings of
exultation. The rebel authorities are by no means
ignersat.of.,this-feeling,kut ascribe it to the disin
clination of their soldierrVhght-eleugslije of the
negro, *hick they believe can. be overcome by the
rigor of discipline. There is another class of per-
sons who are more honest in their.apposition to the
measure thanall other classes. They are the ne.
gross themselves,

[Special Coirespondence of The.Preas.
NBA' 3n:um, Feb. 4,1866.

EXECUTION 017 d BOUNTY,MALPEIt
"The quality of -mercy is not strained," for If

'twere It wouldnot be in Such a. lumpy condition—.
great solidified chunks for some, and the feeblest
and.most_ degenerate fluid- for others. Ilioraever,
"it fallethlikethe gentle dew from" Washington,
and our military authorities here have been seeking
some sort of a defensive umbrella beneath which
they might groupa few felons, that thereby Justice
might -receive her dues, and not have everythlrig
drowned away by the dews of mercy. For the la9t
two years Gen. Dix has been endeavori4g to shoot
somebody for bounty-jumping and desertion, and
without avail. Conviction always had a conse—-
quence,. whietifas pardon,or perhaps commutation
of sentence, Ts the case might be. It seemed ae
though mercy was always to be had for the asking.
The press and people complained of the wretched
practide, add it is said that the GeneralWas desirous
that noconviction should be made public, lest the
insensate pardon should immediatelyrescue the pri-
sexier even froin temporary confinement while await-
ing punishment. Several were sentenced to death.
Noise were executed until yesterday, when a per-
sistent bounty jumper was shot, down upon' Go.
venior'a Island; in accordance with the sentence.
Curlewas the assertion mayseem; the community
experienoed a sensation ofpleasnrewhen it learned
authentically that the Generalcommanding this de.
partment was at length vindicated, so that desert
ers would no longer eare openly to snap their lingers
tinder the_ official nose, as they have been doing,
confident that this. nnstrained qualitY of mercy
would shield them from justice. We hope, hence.
forth, itir better things. -

THOUPHTS OP THE SLAVIDMEM REASON PLAIN
TO mae• i_

When this question was first broached to the
public, It was es evident to the most ignorant slave
of the South as to Davis himselfthat it was dic-
tated by rebel necessity. The idea was so repulsive
to these poor, humble people that they immediately
began to devise yap and Meant) to escape to our
liner, or, in their own vernacular, "to flank de
piokets.,, The more thoughtful of the negroes In
;Richmond rather liked the idea, and, hopingthat it
'cyanid be put Into execution, began to prepare the
minds of their people for an important chapter in
this struggle, inwhich they were praying to be per
matted to take-a part.

A GREAT BROBET ASSOCIATION' OF "L'O3IkB.TY."
Secret associations -were at 01t8 organized in

Richmond, which. rapidly *read throughout .Vir-
gluts, where the venerable patriarchs of this op=
pressed people prayerfully assembled together to
deliberate upon the proposition-of taking up arms
In defence' of the South. There was but one opi-
nion as to the rebellion and its object; but the ques-
tion which puzzled them most was,.llow were they
to act the part about: to be assignett to them la this
martial drama Alter a cordial- interchange of
ophdons it was decided with greet unanimity, and
finally ratified• by all the auxiliary associations
everywhere, that black men should promptly re-•
spond to the call of the rebel chiefs, whenever it
Should be made,for them to take-up arms.

HOW RIOTS JULE ENGENDESULD
While the Democrats are, for purpres of their

own, objurgating the South because It would not
submitto the voice of the majority, and doing many
absurd things which: their principles should cry out
against, for no- other object than the generation of
political capital, It may be well to observe how
closely they stick to the proprieties themselves.
Their organs in this city are at present assaulting,
the "Citizens' Association? because it, on behalf
of our. tax-payers; interferes with the corruption
and spoil.dividing of the city Government. An at-
tempt is being made to defraud the city by the gas
MOnopOlice ;.there is resistance. The Assoolation
is charged with beingthe sole cause of -the trouble,
justae:it was Charged with causing the increase of
small,pox. In the tenement hotuals. And here IS
what the ohief.Demoomticorgan says:

" The common people,, for voting against the
Citizens' Aesociation, are to be exposed to the
Thugs and thieves of the metropolis; whilst the
oligarchy,. Its families and friends, shall securely
ride about- in-coaches illuminated with elegant car-
riage lamps.

"Does the Citizens' .A.ssoolation desire to incite a
riot?! We have prepared, according to promise, a
listof the officers and stockholders of this agency
of the modern oligarchy, the Manhattan Gas Light
CoirepAny ;.but from regard to the peace and quiet
ofthe city and. the: personal security of those gen-
tlemen, we refrain. from printing it. One night or
such darkness, through such means and under snobmalicioul and avarloloueAmPuliesrwould breed a
riot that might ouladesitertu every etookholder

-adorning his nearest gaspost." •
Is it to be wondered at that General Butler, the

Quieter, is SO, tenderly hated by the Democracy 1
Hereis eimply a bid for ariot, with directions how
to go.to work most efficiently, and how to make the
affair Erenchy and sensational. Well, One of these
days "the common people" may repeat the ex-
periment of July, 1868-an experiment which a
portion of theDemeCratiO press seems so solicitous
to ineite—and then, lA an probability, the question
ofrioting, sefar as New York is oonoerned, will be
definitelysettled—we all know how.

HOW SLIVIMiI- .WlOl TO SPIKHET:VOIL IMBELLION.
A question arose aa to whit:position they would

likely occupy in an engagement, which occasionedn 9 little solicitude, from which all; minds wore re-
lieved by agreeing that if they were,piseed in front
as soon as the battle began the negroes were to
raise ashoutforAbraham L.incoln-and the Union,
and, satisfied there would be plenty of supports
from the. Fedora,' fortie, they were to turn like tin-
cagedtigers-upon the rebel hordes. Should they
be placed in the-rear, It wasalso understood that as
soonas firing began they were to charge furiously
upon the chivalry, which would place thembetween
two flreerwhieh would disastrously defeat the army
ofLee, ifnot accomplish its entire-annihilation.

~_
_

Such Is the plan which I learned from the vice
president of the combined movement, who delayed
his exit from Rlohmend some elm weeks, under the
impression and the hope that -negrocs would be
armed in the rebel service. Being satisfied that it.
would nob be attempted, he took passage upon
the underground -railroadap_d_ arrived safely
within our lines. Although my informant is ofthe
opinion that negroes'will notbe armed, yet, from
later. Intelligence which I have received, I am as-
sured thatthe rebel authoritiesi who plane much re-
liance upon'what might be accomplished with this
element of strength, under drill and discipline, are
using every means which neeeesity can suggest or
artifice devise to make the measure popular. With
theview of making it palatablecto that class of re.
bele who do not realize the necessity "of sacrificing
the system to securetheir-Independence, it is to be
manceuvied upon such a-treacherous basis as will
enable therebel chiefsto keep their-word of promise
to the negro's ear, but break it to their hopes.

=MEI
It is said that Fernando Wood, Eso., is about

journeying forward to the Holy Land for the par
poses ofpleasure and rejuvenation. •

' A joke is goingthe, rounds of the papers to the
effect that Barnum _has .paid Mies Laura Estelle
$l,OOO for an original drama. As a joke,it is good.

Miss Ada Clare," the: Queen of Bohenda," ie
about entering upon the professional life of an
actress;whether permanently or temporarily* Is
not stated. Many years ago she appeared as
o.pkelia in a grand amateur representation of
"Hamlet," which was gotten up for a benevolent
Object Her efforts at that time were kindly re•
calved by thepublic.

THE SLAVES HOT ALL UNION•LOVINO
It must notbe supposed that thkblaoks to a manare loyal to the old flag.. The hesitating policy of

the Governmentat theoutbreak of the war, coupled
with the terrible recollection that fugitiveslaves
were returned by Union MON'S and were made• to
pass through the severest ordeal Of SoutPern tor.
tare, and the impression which this engendered, that
the Yankees would sell them to Cuba, and other
stories whionworken equally upon their fears, have
induced many to altos, to the cause of the South
under protest, and suffer the evils they have than
fly to others they know notof. These, however, are
the exception, while the_ millions, whose faith has
never wavered, are still praying that the old flag
May everbe victorious. .

THE PRIOR OP GOLD.
Gold opened at 210X. It has been as high as

214X; it is now (2 oiolook) 213.
SALSA ASGALLAORKIPS, STOOK BKOHILTIOS,

At Gallagher'aF.veitliag Stook 'Exchange tonight
stooks were steady, mid the gold market weak. Gold
sold at 210;41, but, after call, tell to 208}(; it subse-
quently ralleAl to 218%. N. Y.Central, /07,344'Erie,
72 ;-HudsonRtver, 103%; Reading, 104 ; fdfontgan
Southern, 84 ; Illtnole Central, 104 ; Cleveland awl
Rook Island, 91; Northwestern, 83%; ditto pre-
ferred, 82; Fort 'Wayne, 92. Ohio and Mkalutppi,
21; Cumberland COal, 44 ; Quicksilver, 86%;peas, 10%.

D.ob,tiXolo3 OF SLATE-11BrUSIDSS.
There are abundant instances ofunfaltering de-

potion to the : Jnonamong thisclass, and the perils
through which both bond and free have passed,.to

tescape from the dominion ofSouthern chiefs, would
make the basis for many thrilling romances. Isis-
tents Gored, a quadroon _pi rather pPlapossesing
appearance, sooner than marry in Richmond, where
the lowa refused to recognise the eacreduesa of the
compact, fled with her betrothedtoour lines, where
they arrived after having concealed themselves
many days, travelled many;nights, and waded
through cold streams of water up to their necks. A
short time before leaving rebeldom, 'she with a
number ofothers of the F. F. V. coloredpeople,
was arrested and confined in prison for three days
for attending the wedding of a friend In the Doan
try, and only. escaped the disgrace ofstripes at the
public snipping-post through the earnest aid of
counsel, pleading that they woreResembled upon a
white man's pbsntation. Others, no less eventful
and equally thrilling, are oomirring almost daily,
and to this novelist I commend these interesting in-
cidents In thtir expellent*.

AN ENTIREfamily, named Van Buren,wee found
at No. 228 Washington street, Brooklyn, on Friday,
nearly entfocated by the inhalation ofgas. At the
time oftheir discovery an infant was dead, and the
other members of the family, five In number, were
prostrhted. Mr. Van Buren moved into the house
on Thursday; and all of the , family temporarily oc-
cupied a small room. On retiring the gas was not
turned off, and a stove was leftopen, and on Friday.
they were found in an entirely helpless condition,
by a colored man. A physielan was called to their
assistance' and they were taken to the hospital,
where their wards were carefullyattended to.

A BOIINTY-.7IIMPBR, Darned James Devlin, Wea
executed by militarylaw, on Staten Island, N. Y.,
on Friday last. Ile was apprehended through WA
wife, whom he had deserted for a common prosti-
tute, and on whom he was spending all his basely-
earned rummy, leaving kik wife and ohildren in
poverty.,She was maddenedsby this, and informed
on him, iorder to gat a share of what belonged to
her. it is said that ieragony at the eseontion was
awful, she never having dreamed that her informa-
tion wouldlead tosuch anend.

TEM Isz,ayse WBLL PHD AND MILD.
Most ofthe slaves that, come into'ourlines hevea

respectable and well-dressed aPPoitielloe, undieve
cheerful countenances. When one oonaiders,that
negroea dare not lIMOke oigaett4a4he attends of.
Richmond; that a half.doseemales or females are
not pernalttedote assemble,by &Malta iiWitatioto

/tux= bas already repealed her 4,black law'
and DOW /11d16131141 going to follow her example. S.
bill for tble purply. bill 111.011 liatTedteled intfl the
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this llooksrthop vegan. at short adios sad low adios.
Kink 4willtp. All styles of Ebidins.

wan FLATit °VIVI' CIATIN3 OPSTOOL

VtOGRAPHID •
•

snot nova.
, ipullta OP TRANBIRL
*OOK MGM " • ••

.
• - ,

STOOK LEDO= BiLAISOBS.
MOWER 'OP CAPITAL`STOOL • •

`:.BROKER'S PETTY LOGO.
I.Aooctuarr °Tagil& •

....t.'Ti/V/DIND BOOS:
• •

MOSS
1111.1f1CBOON MASI upiIOTIIIIII*.AWDITTATIOW
se*-tt 43W anisTrov Strait

MERCHANT TAILORS.

EDWARD P. RRLLY,
JOHN KELLY.

TAILORS,

612 CHESTNUT STREET,
Are now selling from their

WINTER STOCK

REDUCED PRICES.
Ja2B-tf

COPARTNERSHIPS. '

LIMITED PARTNERSHLP,
THE SUBSCRIBBRS have thisday entered into a

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, under the provisions ofthe ant of Assembly, of the commonwealth ofPeaneyl-yenta, approved March 21, 1836. the terms of whichpartnership, as required to be published. are
First. The name of the Arm under which the said

partnership is to-be conducted is LORAINE & MAC-
PHERSON:

Secondly. The general natureofthebusiness intendedtobe Marinated. by the firm is that of Iron and Brass
Fouirlers, Machinists, and Metal• workers in general.

Thirdly. The names of the general partnere and their
respective_Nacos of residence, are

JANES W. LORAINE, Jr , residing at No. 2118Christian street, in the Mt, of Philadelphia. andANGUS N. ACPHERSON, residing at No. 1222South Fifth street, in the eta city. .

Fourthly. The amount of capttal coutributed by
HORATIO C. WOOO, the specialpartner, is Ten Thou.sand DolJ4re.
- Fifthly. The partnership is to commence on the SE-
NINTH DAY of the First Month, 1866, and it wilt ter-
minate-on the Seventh Day of the First Month, 1868.

JAMES W. LORAINS, 'Jr.,
ANGUS N. MACFEIRiON,
HORATIO C. WOOD.Prtmanatlsla let Month 7th, 1665. ja9-msi4

DISSOLUTION. --THE FIRM OF
ARCEIBR & REEVES is tale day dissolved bymutual consent DERJABILN F. ARCHER,

FRANCIS B RhEVSS.PHILADELPHIA, January 31, 1865.
COPARTNERSHIP.—The undersigned h‘ve this day

binned a copartnership, ander the firm- of It3EVESPARVIN, and will continue the business of the latefirm of ARCHER& REEVES, Wholesale Grocers. No.45 North WATER Street and No. 96 North DELA-WAIN Avenue, FRANCIS tl Rsevits,
WIC PARTIN, jr.

PRILADELPFIP.• February 1, 1865. fel-6t

PHILADELPHIA, FEBRUARY 1,1865.
—The undersigned havethis day formed Copartner-

s.hip, under the firm of.
SMITH & PENROSE,and will continue the Wool and Woolen YiltroMon &esthete of the late firm of Barton Gffien & Co., atthe old stand, 2(43,40 North FRONT Street

n'el-wfm3t* Cu
M. PE
RMENIROSBTH.SMITH,
W.

NOTICE.— CHARLES W. MITCHELL
withdraws thM day from the Arm of erstar,MOLTEN. WQoDittlrF. JANUARY 31, 1856.

The Thule easwill be continued nyder the samenameand firm &PI heretofore, by the remainingpartnere, no.531 MARKET Street. JOHN SIB LAY,
ALBERT MOLTEN.
ED tirABD D. .WOODBUFF.YRILADELPITIA., FebruaryL 1866. fel•Mo

COPARTNERSHIP.—THE UNDE R-
ailroad have this day associated themselves- wider

the firm of MITORBILL et FLIITGHBR, for the trainee-Non or the wholesale andretail Grocery Business, o 9suaceesors of Win. Pa/71D. Jr., at No . nol CHSST-NUT Street. CHARLES W 'MITCHELL,
0130R05 FLETCHAR

PHILADELPHIA, February 1, 1866. fel.st*

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.- THE
kertnereblp heretofore existing between the tta-'reigned. under the firm of TERRY BRO VIER 3, Isthis day dissolved by mutual consent. Dullness of latelirm will be settled by either of the firm

JOAN V. TERRY.
OLIVER T. TERRY.PHILADELPHIA., January 81. 1885

0. T. TERRY will continue the ClothEasiness at oldstand, 222 KARIM Street. fe3
THE INTEREST OF STEPHEN C.
-A- DUVAL in the firm of ARTHUR. DUVAL, & COhas been I=W:smokily me THIS DAY. fell St*
PHILADELPHIA, NH 1,1665. J. ALDIIIC ARTHUR.

DISSOLUTION.-ATHE COP-A.RTNER-
SHIP heretofore exte.lux b?tween TAKES CRIBS

and EDWARD 0. MARKLEY termiaates title day by
limpatioi3. Amer Crleey retiree from the concern.
All chttme against the firm will be settled by B. O.Markley.*hoeuntimueethy_ hi:Worms.

JAMBi
E. C. MAUKLEY.

JANUARY 31, 1865.

E. C MAIM-LEY having had the management for thelast fifteen years of esondepartment of Printing, Pub-lishing, and Bookbinding, is competent to execute all
orders in the most satisfactory maruser, and hopes a con-
Linnance of the same.

I cannot retire from the firm without expressing theblithest esteem for the character and capacity of Mr.Markley, as my connection with him has existed in
perfect harmony for nearly forty two years.

TAMES CEISSY.
COPABTNERSHIP.—I hays this day associated with

memy ern, R. C. MARKLEY. Jr.. for the traneaottonof the PRINTING and PUBLISHING business, underthe Arm of-B. H. MARKLEY & SON. Goldcalth'sHall, LIBRARY Street. B. fl IdaIIKLEY.
B. C. MRIIIIIrB4. Ja.

Pauatranr I, ISM. fel-St

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS-a- day associated with himself ALBERT G. MEWLend will continue the DR GOODS COMMISSION
BUSINESS, at Noe 223 and 225 CHESTNUT Street.
under the Sem of THOMAS IL TUNIS & Co.THOS. R. TIMM

EIMADELPHIA, .Pehreary 1, 1885. fel 10t*

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.-
The=Walborn heretofore tra Mar under the firms

of REYNuLDS, HOWELL, & REM. Philadelphia,
and HOWELL, BARB, & 00.. New York, have this
day dissolved partnership by mutual consent. The
business of the late firms will be settled at No 130
NorthTHIRD Street,Philadelphia, and 110.97 WATERStreet, New York. THOMPSON REYNOLDS,

CHARLES HOWELL,
BENJAMIN REIFFWILLIAM H. HOWELL,

• THOMAS T. BABE.
PHILADELPHIA., JIM 31,

COPARTNERSHIP.—The undersigned have tills dayformed a copartnership under the style and firms of
REIFY, HOWELL, & HARVEY. Philadelelde and
HOWELL, BARR, & CO , New York, and will ' con-
tinue the Wholesale Grocery business at the old stands;
No, lao North THIRD Street, Philadelphia,andNo. 97WArEB Street, NewYork,

BENJAMIN REIFF,
CHARES HO LL,
WILLJ

L
AM

WHEO WELL,
THOMAS T. BARR,
WILLIAM HARVEY

PittLeDeLPITIA, Feb. 1, 1E35. fel,De

THE SPECIAL PARTNERBHIP EX-
A- Jellingbetween the undersigned aspires thie clay 63rIto; own limitation.

E M NEEDLES,
THOS. J. hiECIE&R, Special Partner.

PECIADSLPRIdo Jan. SI, 1865.
E. EL NEEDLESwill continue thebuelness, as usnal,

-at No. 1024 CHESTNUT Street. ja3l-

Noncar OF DIBBOLUTION.
Thelimited partnership existing between the under-

signed• under the firm of RIEGEL, WIEST, di=vim,
expiru tide day by Its own limitation,

JACOBGEL,
JOHN WIEST,
DAVID B. ERVIN,
HENRY S. FISTS%JOSIAH RIEGEL,

- General Partners.
PETER SIEGER,
WM. S. BAIRD,

Philadelphia, Dee, 31,186!.
Special Partners.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.The subscribers hereby give notice that they haveentered into a Limited Partnership, agreeably to theprovisions of the several laws of the CommonwealthofPen.nsylvaela relating to limited partnerships.
That the name of the firm ender which said partner-

shEß.ipis to be conducted le JOB. RIEGEL d; H. 8. FIB-
That the general nature of the business intended to

be transacted is the Importing and Jobbing of Dry
Goods.

That the names of the general and special partners,
all of whom reside in the city ofPhiladelprilaare Jost-ah Riegel, general partnerresiding at theßald Eagle
Hotel. No. 416 North Third street; Henry S. Pieter,
general partner, residing at said Bald Eagle Hotel; Al-
fred Byerlygeneral partner, residing at No. 1324arch
street; William E. Albright, general _partner, residing
at No. 1607 Wallace street; Samuel U. Scott. general
Partner. residing at No. 21133 Vine street; Jacob lsiegel,
specialpartner, residing-at No. 627 North Sixth street;
and Peter Sieger, special partner, residing at No. 717
North Eighth street.

That theaggregate amount of thi Capital -contributed
Hthe special partners to the common stock is One
undred and Fifty Thousand Dollars, of which One

Hundred Thousand Dollars in cash have been contri-
buted by Jacob Riegel, speededpartner, a Fifty Thou-
sand Dollars in =eh have been contributed by Peter
Sieger, specialpartner.

That the said peortnerhhip is to commence on the
second day of January, A. D. 1866, and Is to terminate
onthe thirty.first day ofDecember A. D. 1962.JOSIAH BrEGEra_

• HENRY el YlSTast.
ALFRED EVERLY,
WM. E. ALBRIGHT,
BAWL COPartnersJACOB RIEGEL,
PETER SIEGER,

Special PartnerePhiladelphia, January 2 . 1966. la2-6111

J. HOLMES OHM&

ELUOILIMMATEILIEVEIIIiIECROORS,

TABLE TOPS. ito..
Igo. o Chestnut Street,

PEUADALPHLL

FACTORING TANTA AND MANSON,

TO THE PEOPLE.
_ NOW READY,

A WORK DT DR. VON NOSOHZISKEE,
ofNo. IOST WALNUT Street,

ENTITLED
A BOOK TOE THE PEOPLE,

Onthe fOilOWing Di68684111.ENE .AND. RAE DISEASES.
TEED& 1111SEABER IN GENERAL 'ouseirmszys AND PUBLAIC, SPEAKERS' SORE

1 • TERO_,T
DISEASES .07' THE ALE PASSAGES.

! • (I; lathsBronebitl ,R L •
__... 1 - AST AND CAT&ARILv.TheVook le to be • of W. S. ""A"A. SIARTTEN, No.

€lO6/3BESTBUT Str t, aid at ell Booksellers'. Price,
One Dollar.' .

'Ms llinhor, Dr. VON NOSOHNISKEIL can be eon.
,ealtedoh. all thelmaladlee, and all NERVOUS APPEO-
TIDYS; wltel. he !treats with the serest MOMS.

4 waft. iosnwilartrr Street. Dt34-31n
,AppiOAll .ELZOTBICITY,

14Y6011,11 SWUM BIBOOTIEL
S-' BECIEWITITS

(orxerlyProf; C. H. Bolles')

Trisierrtrr.o,

tido WALNUT STREET.

All Acute and. cimostic diseases owed by special gas,
Mate, if desired, and in case offailure no charge is
mane .

Elecirlcal investigation-bas proved that the human
body abbe on the princlpletotthe galvanic battery'The
brain, mucusand seronemembranes, the side, tissues,

"lad golds constitute the negative and positive forces.
- Every actipe, :whether Mental or physical. is this result

Of these antagonistic forces: Digestion, respiration, cif-
culation, 'secretion, and excretion -are due solely to
Electrical influent*: Thereis a polarnetion established
throughout the nervous, system which connects withevery Who, the body. establishing, and preferring a
proper, Milanese( the electrical element. welch consti-
tutes health -anda disturbance of which causes disease.
TheraareWetly but two conditions of disease—one ofInilaMmitioph. or positiye: the other weak, debilitated,
negative ; end as Electric* contains these. two condi-
tions in the action of the positive andnegative currents.
all we have to do is toneutralize thedisease andrestore
Proper healthy adieu. •

We do not wish to convey the impression that we care
all diseases Inall condition. W e cannot care consump-
tion after the lungs are alldestroyed; yet we doassert,and are prepared to practically demonstrate, that hun-
dreds of cases of almost every form of chronic disease.pronounced incurable by thebest medical practitioners
of the country, have been radically CURED, some of
them in an incredibly short time, by- our , Electrical
treatment. Its-great superiority over other practices inthe cure of disease is also attested in the fact that, with-
in the pees five years, over fourteen thousand patients
have been treatea at this office, suffering from almost
every form and condition of disease common to hu-
manity, and in nearly all cases a benefit or perfect care
has been effected. Therefore, with these FACTS toprove our theory and treatment of disease, we are wil-ling to guarantee any or following diseases by
special contract, if the patient desires, with.very many
others not here enumerated :

1. Diseakes of the Brain and ffervoue System.=Ept-
lepsy, Chorea or St Vitus' "Dance, Paralysis (ROMlPle-
gm and Paraplegia). Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness,
Palpitation sf the Heart, Lock jaw, etc., etc

2. Organs and Tames connected with the Diyestius
System —Sore Throat, Dyspepsia, • Istarrhma, • Dysen-
tery, Obstinate Constipation, Haemorrhoids or Plies,
Bilious, Flatulent, and Patter's Colic, and all affec-tions of the Liver and Spleen

S. Respiratory Organs.—Catarrh, Cough, Influenza,
Asthma (when not caused by organic disease of the
heart). Bronchitis. Pleurisy. Pleurodynisthr Rheuma-tism of the Chest, Consumption in the early stages.

4. Fibrous and Hun-Weir- Sffstent.—Rheomatisto,
Gent, Lumbago, Stiff Neck, Spinal COreatate. HipDisease. Cancers. Tumors.

6. Urinary and Genital Organs.-Gravel, Diabetes
and Kidney G`omplaints, Impotence and Seminal Weak-nese. The latter complaints neverfail to yield rapidlyto this treatment.

B. Dieeasta peculiar to .Fhatake —Uterine Corn-plaints, involving a-inal-poettion. as Prolapeae. Ante-vereion. Retroverston. Inflammation, Ulceration,andvarious other a ffections of the Womb and Ovariee.Pain-fut. Supprereed. Scanty, or Profare ilenatruattoa, Led-aerrlma.
7. Skin Di'seaSeB.—Scrofaloue Eruptions, Glandular

Swelling,,Ulcer, of every kind. Felons', Erysipela,,
Herpes orTetter; in fact. in 'livery description of stindisease the Galvanic Bath has proved vastly more effi-
cacious than all other means combined.. Also, diseases
of the Ei e and Ear.

TOLADIES can werecommend this treatment as one of1312-VABIED SUCCESS. Almostinuumerable caseshave
come under treatment at our office who can testify to thisfact. Mrs S. A FULTON,-a lady of great experience
and ability, has entire charge of the Ladies' Depart-
ment, and all delicaoy-will be used toward those who
entrust themselves to her care. In female diseases' asmentioned id the above list, .withothers" not mentioned.ebe has had a large experience, and can Confidently
promise the moot gratifi lag results,. .

TO TEE AFFLICTED.—The treatment Is mild and
gentle, producing no "shock -or unpleasant sensationwhatever. Our profesetional intercourse with the at•dieted will ever be characterized by perfect candor and
honesty, and those -whose complaints are incurable, or
do not admit of amelioration, will be frankly told eo,
and not a ocllpted. for treatment. It matters not whatmay be your complaint, or how long you may have oaffeud. or how much. or what course of treatment you
may have been subjected to, or what disappointments -
youhave experienced; if the system is not worn outif-su °lent vitality remalas for reaction—there is a fair
prospect oL recovery.

DEFERENCE&—The diseased and all interested are
referred to the following-named gentlemen, who have,
been treated and witnessed oar treatment on others, at •No. 1220 Walnut street

A. J. Pleasanton. brigadier general, Philadelphia;
A. Pleasanton, major general, St. Louts; W. B. Smith,
N0,1022 Hanoverstreet.ls delphia t GeorgeDonee's,
No. 26 South Fifth street; Wllltam-a .fihriver. Baines
street, Germantown; L. C. Stockton, No 2.6 Marketstreet. Philadebobia; Charles H Grigg, Nos. 219 and 231Church alley; Emanuel Hey, No. 707 Saneom street, At-torney at law; H No 1725 Arch street.-No. 138
Broad street; Robert D. Work, No. 61 North Thirdstreet; A G. Croll, N. B corner Tenth and Market
streets; George Grant, No. 610 Chestnut street; H. T.
Hodes; No. 1786 Citeetntit street; Ha. McMahon, No,
1227 Troutstreet.

Consultation free. Descriptive circulars of cures
effected, withnumerous references, can be had by a.p-
Plleation at the office. All letters addressed to

DR S. W. -BEOKWITEI,
1220 WALNUT Bina.'

Philadeladaja26-wfml2t

GENTS) FURNISHING •GOODS.
CHRISTMAS Pk:RUSTS

JE"CoMI GrUra

A SPLENDLI) ASIGOZTHBAT 451.

Oltit S,
GLOVES,

TRAVF .T.ING SHIRTS,
SUSPENDERS,

MUFFLERS,
HDRPS.,

Avid arm, domoriptioxt of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING _6IOODS,
surrezu POE PRESENTS.

LANFORD LUKENS,
40144 f L. W. •or. SIXTH and CHESTNUT.

FLNE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subscribers would invite attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OF SHRITS,
which they make a specialty in their briefness. Also.sonstantly receiving

NOVMTIESFOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,et W. SCOTT & 00„, •
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,'

Fe. Sl4 CHESTNUT eramirrde31.17 Your dt,ors below the Oonttneutil.

NOTICE
OUR ATTENTION HAVINO BEEN CALLED TO AS

sertions and statements lately made In the public prints
with the design of detracting from the highrepute en-
joyed by our Thread, we beg to state that our standard
has never been changed during the past Thirty Years;
and.that now, as heretofore, no painsand expense ere.,
or will be spared to maintain for...this Spool Cottonits
Presentcharacter.

The attention of Buyers and Consumers is drawn to
thefact that most of the new Threadeofferedto the pub-
lic, from No. 30 upwards, are marked up, and that the
difference in the coarsenessofnumbers, supposed to car-
respond with ournumbers, often Vane/ from ten (10) to
twenty (30) per cont.

I.dt P. COATS.

709 SOL

R E M O V A L.

WILL"A. M s,

BILNUFAOTIIBEE OF

VENITIAN MINDS

WINDOW SIES,

Removed bask to his old establishment.

No. 10North SIXTH Street

REMOVAL.
ZWG-IMEit SMITH,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AIM MANUFAOTTTREBA OF

WHITE LEAD, ZINC, COLORS, PUTTY, ago.,

SAVE REMOVED TO.

No. 131 North Third Street,
Where we War to the trade a choke sto.kW INDOWOR008 AND CHEMICALS, a heavy dock of
GLASS. OILS, &s. Also.' WHITE LEAD, ZINC,
COLOES,purri, andWHEEL GREASE, from ourownFACTORY. MI and MS St. Johnstreet. 3a23-Im•

GOLD'SPATENTIMPROVEDSTEAM

WATER.RRA.TING APPARATUS

wAsanie AND VENTILATING PUBLIC
AID PRIVATE RESIDENCES,

IGUIrIT/A01"011RD ST TEI

UNION BELUI. 'AND WiTER-1111Me
VOIPANI

Or PEPASTI4VANIA..

sA.Niains Wool" ar, co.,
*1 SOUTH METE BUM

B. M. FBIATIVELL.IsS-Gm-110
. ,p,HOVELS AND SPADEj3.

WO dos •at reduced prices, at OW. RALFMAIT'SSHOVSL- FACTORY. northweet corner QUARRY and
DREAD Street,. between Areh and Race and Second
and Third streets. Ja2B-mwf2ol*.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 6; 1865

GEN. SRANTS ARMY.
DISCUSSION 01:; THE I,';EACH SUE.

JEOT IN THE CAMPS;

Siteplblons Movement,orthe Rebel kriny
toward oureft.'

The DiFposltione Made to Receive Them—TheWhole
Army put under Marelank Orders.

Reported Change of dranaindera-,Meade-taid.
In beReßeired by Saridazi.

The James Bridged' by General-Grant—
The Peace Interview; at the

Mouth of the' /tiver:'

—.I. C. Warner.—
(Special Correerundenoeor The Pron.].

READQIIiiSTICRE UOIVITI;
February 2, 1865.

wrlA'r THE Sorafficus BAT 07 PEACE..
The armyhas been greatly -excited fordays batik.;

on thesubject of peacm,.and the most unrellablettr.
telligenoe—the vaguest runiors' of an early settler
went of ourtroubles—have been eagerly commented
upon by the war.worn veterans around me—vete-
rans of a hundred -fights, I have ,heard them die.
-cussing this subject around their einip.iirtis iuthe
stillness of he night, olin their leafy ;houses faro"upon the picket. line; and I will endeavor to tell you,'
what they say..

These scarred andbattered men have worshipped
long enough at the Shrine of Mars, and they are
deeply anxious to exchange his service for the
easier bonds of the Goddess of Paseo. But Weirdeterfftination18 none the less fixed, however; they
are willing to fight on and court death In as many
more bloody fields, ere they will consent -that one
jotor tittle ofthe nation's proud demand for an en-
tire and perfect Union shall be yielded to the foo.
Their sentiments are plainly expressed and an-
mistakable., • They wish, !lay long, with every feel-
ingthat leads them to cherish home and its loved
ones, and to hate carnage • and the darkpassions it
engenders, for peace ; but a'proposition to secure
them theblessings of peace by subreitting:to dis.
anionthey would receive with the bitter mockery
ofa blow. -

REPOBTAD CHANGE OP CiOMISCILNDBAS.
-Areport prevailsall throughthe army, and seems

to,be worthy of-credence, that Aneral Sheridan
has been assigned to the_ command of the Army of
the l'OtOmao,yire General Meade, relieved, and
will shortly arrive to'assume his new position. Ge-
neral Meade, it is understood, will receive a new
command.

General Arcade and his personal staff arrived atarmy headquarters.to-day. They have been absent
from the army for a few days past.

sOmusszef LOVE won BRAVE OFFICERS.Night before last there was vociferous cheeringalong the left of this corps and in the right or the2d. The-came of it was for a long time unasser-
talned: Telegraphic messages sentfrom•this head-quarters to'the headquarters of other corps elielted
no information in reply, and for some time the
affair remained a Mystery. Yesterday,.renewing
the inquiries, 1 aseertalned•that the shearing was
occasioned by the juhilation of the troops over the
return ofsome convalescent officers to their regi-
Merit. The circumstances of the ease are rather
peouliar. Itseems that In oneofthe bloody battles
in the Slysnandoah valley last fall, the major and
a captain of the 106th New York Regiment were
badly wounded, and were sent hometmreouperate.
In the meantime, the colonelcy of the regiment
being vacant, Governor Seymour thought proper to
commission a civilian to the position, and, the men
Were much dissatitied withthe arrangement. Before
the new colonel had beenmusteredin, however, Gov.
Seymour's term of office expired, and one of, the
earliest acts of Governor Fenton's rule was to com-
mission the wounded major-is colonel of his rag!.:
meat, and to promote the captain to a majority. On
Monday night these officers arrived in the army,and
were received by their old companions-im arms with
great rejoicing. The,men of the 106th New York
formed•in line and paraded around their camp, oar•
.rying pine torches, which reflected uponthe woods
aruddy glare, and lit up the surroundings with a
rare grandeur. Regiment after regiment took up
thecheering, and itwas re-echoed alongthe line till
the piney-woods shook their leaves to the noise andjoined in the many-yoiced clamor.

Hzencms.iirras 6TH . 4:16-giB;
Febi*TY 3,1865.

PEAOB isTYMOrtB
For some days the army and Its followers have

been ina state of lively excitement. First, the ad-
vent of the Peace coiiornissionmnan frooktengue
tongue, from company to company, and from regl.
went to regiment, until all through the line It
WWI the sole and absorbing topic of converoation.Everything known, believed, orreported about the
distinguished Southerners was attentively listened
to,.and commented upon with avidity. 'But as the
facts were simple and few, gossip soon droOped
about peace for want of nutriment, and turned to
other matters for sustenance.
PACIFIC WORDS AND WA.RDIRR ACTS—A-310VIS OR-
\ DERR%
This it soon reoeigied in abundanee, for ninety

were the cornmissionere comfortably seated M the
"M. Martin," when a mandate to arm went forth,
and the whole army was ordered to be ready to
march. Late on Tuesday nigh;the 2d, 6th, and 9th
Corps were placed under marching orders, and the
sth Corps was held in readinesi for service.

TRH PREPARATIONS.
All during Wednesday, morning, afternoon,

and night, the, isAllng wheels and shrill shriek
of the oars, as theylltore past laden with va-
rious, burdens, gave tokens of a apeedy\movement.
The hospitals were despoiled of their inmates, and
the sick soldiers were collected at every station and
hurriedout of harm's way to the great hospital at
City Point. Knapsacks were packed, blankets
strapped, canteens filled with water; or coffee. if
it was to, be procured ; atm burnished, looks
picked, horses saddled and bridled, artillery wagons
furnished with extra teams, and ail was bustle and
excitement, 'set the clamp was orderly asona parade
day. Sixdays' rations were distributed tothe three
corps which I have mentioned as under marching
orders. From these circumstances itwas generally
conceded that the army was to snake a grand
move.

TEE CAUSES AID DIALECTION OP TIM MEECH.
The only question was in what direction this move

was to be, and about this there were divers opinions;
The moot common was that another and more for-
midable attack than the previous onewas tobe made
upon the Southold° Railroad. Others stated, with
a degree of certainty which Was amusing, that the
rebels had dug a mine under-the fort witha naughty
name, known among moral people as Fort Sedg-
wick, end wereabout to send theearth into the skies,
and rush into the vacuum with countless legions of
Lee's liliserables. Of course,from this standpoint
the troops were judged to be in readiness to repel
the expected assault. Another version was that
the Confederate commander was marching a large
body of troops upon our left, with a view of prettipl-
tating thorn, upon the 2d Corps, and that our men
were to move in the same direction to counteract
therebel movement. In abert, everybody had his
ownreliable story about the affair, and each story
was probably equally well founded—upon nothing.

THE MOVE NOT YET MAIM
Two days have nowpassed, however,and although

the camps evince a rather greater amount of "the
pomp.-and circumstance of war," and although the
selected corps have not received any revocation of
their orders, it 18 generally understood that there is
tobe no modementunless in repulsion of the enemy..
OUSE Or 'ran eTtn—strencioue BNBSL MOTIONS.

The most plausible explanation of the stir is this :

Forsome days past, wherever the rebel works were
Visible from ourlookout posts, an unusual degree Of
activity was noticed. 'Regiments and brigades were
marching to and fro, and motion seemed to be the
order of the dayin that portion ofrebeldom, opposite
to Gen. Meade's army. Then, too, it was probably
thought that the acute commander, whose profound
brain has done so mj:ch to lengthen this contest,
might take advantage of the .visit of Stephens Sr
Co. to surprise us while lulled by the "Syron song
Of pesos."" A movement may yet take place, but
judging from present appearances military affairs
In this quarter will soon lapse into their usual state
of quietude.

A BRIDGE OVER TEE JAMES

No longer relying upon tne uncertain stability
of pontoons for transportation across the James,
General Grant has caused a bridge to birlrmly
erected upon piles, and it has already been made
use of to some extent.

A PEACE INTERVXBW TN THE JAMES,

The steamer M. Martin left pity Point ateleven
o'clock yesterday morning, and sailed dewn the
river, with the peace commissioners on board, I
believe. They are to meet our Odds* I am in-
formed, at the mouth of the river. The result of
any interview

,
or at least the Met of ,Its being in

session, or having, taken place, will reach you by
telegraph quite assoon as this letter.

The Savaireah Conitsigration
NIIBTRBE Y.6.II,TIMTLA.BB OF TEX DISABTER—&

OBVBFAX, YOLSORIPTION—THM GRA-FODOR OP.IIIB
BaBIE—TBII DA.BAGN DONB AY THB EXPLODING
BELFI,LB, &80. . . _

The Savannah Berth/lean or the 29th gives a long
account or therecent conflagration in that city,and
puts down the loss at over one millfon of dollars,
One hundred buildings were destroyed; and many
acres of ground desolated. It was, says the Be-
pubffcen, painfullyevident from the.very be/Aging
of the ere that the Ideal fire department was not
equal to the emergency. But, doubtless, the .terri-
ble explosion had some effect upon thenerves or the
local firemen, who are not scousibmed to the shriek-
ing and bursting of shells, and some .alloWanoe
should therefore bemade. Pieces °fawnwere hurled
through the air nßte hundredfeet, hissing in fear .-
ful tones, while the wind blew its freezing breath
with redoubled fury, as if to complete the devasta-
tion, whichatone time seriously threatened the en-
tire city. TO form some idea of the danger, It is
only necessary to state that the streets and squares
for a quarter,of,a mile around the fire were illlod
with pieces,of shell, and manyofthe deadly missiles
Went tearing through the honing in the must un•

FOUR CENTS.
TEE LAMBS or SA.VARIfAII..—A. correspondent,in a recent letter, speaking ofthe ladles of Saian-nab, says : "There is something touching In the

plainness of their dress, suggestive here and thereof having been turned and worked over, with whabever touch-of coquetry their reduced circumstances,or perhaps opportunities would permit; Then their
air Is marked by extreme dejection—not,defiance.I noticed yesterday, In church, a number of ladlessitting beside our priests -soldiers, in their ownpewsuent,and quietly brushing away the tears as an
eloqpreacher spoke of resignation. Able ! that
American women should ever have °atm to let fall
a drop so fraught with abasement and self-accass,
lion.'

AN organization, called the Fenian Sisterhood—-
an auxiliary of the Fenian Brotherhood,and. withthe same objects in view—has been started in NewYork.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
•

"Thesubscriptions to the new loan on Saturday reached
nearli three millions of dollars, with a good prospect
of a continuant* of large subscriptions daily. Orders
from the interior are coming is rapidly, and already
many large subscriptions have been made in the far
West In a few days the vast machinery necessary to
reach all parts of the country will be in fun operation,
w hen we expect GO chronicle such investments Or the
loans of the Ooveriutient as will give undoubted sees.
ranee that the Treasury may implicitlyrely upon this
source to meet its current expenditure.. As European
orders are withdrawing the 0148.20 s from this side, the
subscriptions to the new 7.34 will undoubtedly in-
crease. A great many domestic investers who sub.
sctibed. to Mr. Cooke,. the Government banker. twoago, for the 5 Mast par. will tie inclined to come
into the present loan, which, like the other. will be
'Worth a baidsonie premium a year or two hence. The
convertible privilege attached to the 7SO * cent. may
already be esteemed equal to 6@lo * cent. bonus in
addition to the 7.30* cent a year currency interest
which these treasury bonds pay in the meantime The
Secretary of the ,Treasnry has notified each of the de-
pirtitarlea of the Treasury, in the following terms, of
the arrangements justconcluded with Mr. Cookefor the
sale of the seven-thirty notes:

I'ARASURY DHPASTMENT, Jiu. 28, 1883
Sin: i have thle day appointed Mr. Jay Cooke, of

Philadelphia, general agent for the intle of Government
loans. On and at, er February 1. prox., he will receiveyour subecriptions to the 7 3.10 loan, Paling Your corn
missions from that elate, and arranging with you all
details ofsettlement. You will forward to this Depart-
ment, ae soon as practicable, youraccount for commis-
sions, toand including the 31st inat.

. W. P. FESSENDEN, Secretary of the Treasury.
Mr. Fesaenden has expressed his intention to rely en-

tirely upon the sale of the seven-thirty notes and taxes
until the former loan is exhausted, when he will favor
the issue of merely interest in currency loans, and on-
pose-the further increase of the gold-bearing debt

The stook market, on Saturday, was still under the
influence of the peace rumors which occupy so-mach of
the public atter.tion, and the market cannot assumea
settled condition until it is definitelyknown what is the
result ofthe conference between the rebel commission.
ere and the President. Inthe belief that the conference
was a partial if not an utter fanny., the premium on
gold rote about 5 per cent• ,but subsequently the market
was less firm ; in the evening the rite stood about where
itwas at the opening of business. Government loans
wereaconsiderably firmer. The 10.90 gold-bearing bonds
rose I,f, selling at 101)4. On the let inst. there was doe
five-months intereston these bonds. This, with gold at190, is equal to $1.030.58 for esch_one thousand dollarbond; that ie. within four tenths of one mill of being
4 per cent premium now already earned in the coupon
If thePrecedent of the last few semi-annual divldendeis
followed the coupon will be paid in full In the course of
ten days; that will give six-months interest in gold,
whichet 190equals 4X percent , or at 200 mikes thebonds
worth 1(5. Of coupe, as the premium ongold advances
U's coupon slbeconie still more valuable. The 6 201also
advanced )4 1', sellingat 109%. The new 7.30 s were firm
at-99%. and 1681 s closed-at 100%—no change. State and
City loans were rather dull. Company bond. were also
weak; second mortgage bonds Pennsylvania Railroad
declined calling at 104; there were sales reported tif
Susquehanna Canal bonds at 64; Camden and Amboy
mortgage 6s, 113, at 994; Second and Third first mort-
gage at 100; Union Canal bonds at 22%, and interest
do. at 19, and Lehigh Valle"' bonds at 100. The shire
list was about steady; Reading closed at 52X, and North
Pennsylvania Railroad at 25X/ Camden and Amboy
sold at ISO, an advance of 1, and Philadelphiaand Brie
at 20%. an advance of K. The oil stocks continue vary
much -depreesed, and prices are tending downward.
Canal and cost stooks were very dull. There%little
Or nothing said in city passenger railroads; Arch•street
sold at 17; 65 wasbid for Second. and Third; 40for Fifth
and Sixth; 44 for Tenth and Bleventh; 45for Chestnut
and Walnut; 25 for' Green and Coates. and 24 for Girard
College; 53 was asked for Spruce and Pine, and JO for
Race and Vine. Bank shares are grmly held; Pamela'
and Mechanics' sold at 191, an advance of 1, and Me
/haulm' at 52X ; 196 was bid for North America; 6l for
Commercial; 44 for Penn Township; 51.14 fur Girarl; 15)

for Western; 60 for City; 95 for Consolidation, and 61
for Union;

The following were the quotations for gold at the
lours named:
14 20 d. M 210
10.30
11 "

12 ..
,..

209
211

3
.."•. 2.13 x

&NV "
••••••••••• 21i1'4 .. ---...2144.45 .1 '.n. .....2122 P 11.(alue;r7natire).2lo

9. /Or II 2313%1 10P. k ....—....•--VW
oloslizir quotations forthelo,and ollstooks:

Bid. Asked.Great Western..._ 4Cr.rmanlit ---- X 94Globe 01.1•••• •••• •. 3%Bowe's Eddy O . 1% 134.Hyde Farm.•
.... 4 .'lrwin 011

eytzer stone Oil—. • 1.1% 11.Kro 24' 2434
, 1%Kepis Shade - 2434MaClinteek Oil— 6% 63iMineral 011 2 2.1-Mingo 3% Si.KoEr ihany 011... I,X 6Noels&Dea.— . 1I 6li011 Creek 7

Organic 011 PI .1Olmstead011..... .. *

Penetro.perrn y-Pou•-••••• 3 3
8
%

Phll & Tld.*±._ • • 334Pope Farm Olt.. • g IPet Cantre • .......2 It
Pan & 0 Ct. I 134Ph Hips •

•.........•• 4BEITOIIII.O . ........1 .. 214Roberts Oil • .. 2
.Bock 011.... .....Sl-16 8%Rath ret.'.... .......

.. 2Sherman 1* 331"18euesa011........ 3,‘ 3,1(
Story Farm 23'FahJa oqk 1. ..

12.30P.M 212
1 P M 2123 i

214
213,14'1

The following were the
Principal navigation, mihin

Bid. Asked.
Schoyl Nay 2432 25dSo prof I
EsEqCaual 3.2t4 143';

moantatzt.....• bx
Butler Coo ...... 10
'inton 1 1. 1%COllll Mining.....
BSemondC011..:.. 18
Fulton Coal 43t,
Reeder DILICI•••••• 3( a
Green Mountain. -8 4

eyelet. Zin0.••...1% 1%
Monocaor . ... •

•

N 1E 2
N Carbondale—, 2 2%
New Creek Coal. % • 1
atlas )34 .•

Big ank %2BrAnTden Islan4.• • • 2Beacon Oil....... 1
134 191
Mt 2 •

Br/ire, .. 5_
Burntoe Spring.•.. 4
Continental 011.. 1 2

Curt
Crescenot City....

14 151% 1.56
Corn Planter 5% 515....•• • 53i: 5 ,5•
CowCreek 1.4 23‘
Cherry Ran 2536 • •

Thinkers Oil X
Dmikard Ck 1 1..
Densmore 4 4X
Dairen 011.•!....• • 834 k'Excelsior .•

St NicitOtas........ 4. 4.1,iSatan:in ..

Tarr ..... 3Tarrnet]aINllntoP ,t; 1-3 t
Walnut 269 2X

Exhort £1,44
D0rad0......,.al
Farrel Oil .151,1
Franklin 0i1..... ..

The annual statement of the Raw .Tetsey Railroad
Company for 1804shows that thereseipte of the compa
ny from all acumen amount to 81.661.6011. The-expendi-
tures for maintaining the road, repairs,. operating ex-
penses. salaries. &c , amount to E55.9911. These, to-
gether with interest. duty, taxes, State and national;
lost by fire at East /tewark. and diyid ends In cash paid
In.ArigOst and February and additions to the sinking
fund, amount to $1,441, 451, leavingasurplus of$115.155.

&sex county. N. J., is In the market, for a loan of
halfa million of dollars on bondsbearingsebenner cent.
interest, payable halfyearly.

Thehanks in Massaehnsettawhich change from the old
State to the new national system destroy:thelr bills by
fire. On Monday one of the Beaton, banks consigned
sixty thousand dollars to the flames, in pretence of the
Bank Commissioners,

, The following figares• exhibit the condition of the
banks ofWisconsin at the commencement of'the pre-
sent year, compered, with the retains made December
I, 1664:

Doe. 1,185i. Jan. 1,1665.
Circulation • ..nem72 612 806,618
United States seenritles•••• ........1,091.900 1.073,1500
Wisconsin State bonds 1,306;900 1.31.4,300
Ronde of other iStates-•-•- • 243,710. 243.784United Staten Treasury notes.. 109,903 125,317Specie..-- 10.762 8.665

A movement is being. made among the 'Western rail-
road companies to increium-the rates of transportlition.
Tile,base their intentions upon thefollowing schedule,
showing the advance in prises of everyartiele of rail-
road conenmption as wellas labor:.

Prim:l4mlB6o. Prices in 1866.
T rill, per t0n......- ..............$44.00 $135 00
Railroad splinterpsrlb -•••••• 83f. 10
Splice bars..... . 43i . 7.4
Splice bar bolts and ants. 7 94Scrams as 199.Bar iron. common 2AI,
Bar iron, refined . ---. 8 10
Spring steels e . 71i, 19
Cut nails, per 1(0 1b5.... ' 2:86 8 00
Puts, per lb .... el 4 16•

Itoeort .oily° tire .. 19_ 40
Fleet copper.•... . 2STS Gil

lire - 85 SICar wheels. eaelis....•••:t 18.50 30 00
Car axle,, per TN 534 , 103;
Crank axles.. ........—.....,...... 22 93
Castings . 31.4 23'
Meet iron. common... ...... 4 11
Fire box iron 6S • mg
'Crete • a 93'Iron tines. per foot. . •28 02.32hnilroad ties (oak). per BD—. 91 00 65 00
Cedar
Wood

te .5- 00
GO 177 03per,c0rd•—...•—........ 2 ' 00Coallßlosiburc) per t0n......... 418 13 00

Lumber (feneleg). per M 850 20 00
Lumber, pine j0i5ta.......... 860 21 50Lumber. conen !maids ...... 800 21 10
Lumber, clear and p1ank........... 8860 62 50
Lumber, clear flooring- .......... 18OD 47 50
Lumber, oak car.-- ........... 13 01 40 mo
Pinelumber ... 800 33 00
Car oil, per gallon..... .....4... 07S. ISOWaste cotton, per P01111:44.•••• 8 - 90,
Engineers,per day.. ...... 176 325
Conductor, per month... .......... 42 22 76 25
Fireman,. per day.• ..............IMS 176
Brakeman _

... 116 145
Common 1ab0r...... ••••••.....• •

. 773.4- .176...
Carpenter labor '

Drexel & Co. tooter
New GaitedStates BM_W. la
New N. 8, Certificates .f In,
Qnextermasters' Vouchers..
Orders for Certificates of • •

Gold
fiterliug Exobange
United Stateas-20

••4093(099093‘ebtednesa.,.... 971ip 93
99• ebtedaess PS3:4 983

891
•••••••••• 04-0 • I,ES 10.9
........•••• 101 X
EXCHANGE, P. 4.

•
Do 1040Bondo••••

BALEfot.!LT TEE STOC
Reported by Hewes, Mater 6, Co., No. 60 S. Third et.

OARDS.88F011,2
100 Irwll. 011. 44 oo • ••• ••• •••••••• 9

OARD.57336 T
9600 13851010 U old 0p.109

900 do.oldloos. op 309
6600 do. lts.dow.op.loBl;

600 13 8 10.40bonds. op 101
11= do • N1t5.a9.10
500 1:1 6do 'SI op.• 100,50121 8 7.20 Itsn.ow. 99

ROO State •
..... 92

4100 do. —.Da 93
MOO City fla old 95
5(00 State Coupon
ICOOOL 1 Co b5 analbondo.lte 22211000 d

1000 Lehigh Val bde...10)
100 Calawlesa..pref 26'
100 d0.... bfllß. .pref 27
100 do.— b3O.pref 26X50 do ....eash.ptef 7634100 Soh Nair. pref 30

6 Far &Sfsehe'Bka.l4l
25 •do........ 71

70SMeabanice'Bank SAX
aber& 3 h 160 13„

60 Seam • 41160 Noble& Del 63‘100 0110"k&ChR.b30
100Dalsell 011... A cash 8
100Story Farm 2
800 Continental
100

he
do

Oft•CyRon b 5rr

100 .... 6x.
000 Walnut Leland—. 261

4000 do. •
.. 223000bas-).6 19

200Cam & Amb 66 'B3. 94%
NCO'Penn B. 26 m0rt...1C4 .
100 Heading 11.— • each 51%
200 d0... • lo:s 51%
200 do b3O 521‘

60 Penns R 62 -
6 N Penns R. 516%

BZTWBBN
200 Beadles 8.....b.910
100 111
200 es
200 do. - Wale%
160 Cherry inn....D30
100 do b.30.26./a
25 Cam & Am... 10t5..160

44, 8t 121cholaa 011-b6 4
ti Atlas.... 166

400 do. •
-

• ash 1%
200 Dalsell
200 Den5m0re........4%
100 3 311
100 Mineraloll... 2

BOODID
9360 17215-2) 11. ILLcon 108;51000 U 810.40 Be. coup 1013,,woe City Or,old en5... 99
20.X)Elnen (Anil Bolie.64

IDO Itea-aln • t2t4000 d0.,... loss 62.1•150 • d0.....10te .bao 62
sco d6•.«-- •• • •1646 /52
100 o.•••• •••••••

• • •-••• •

220Pen dneR. lota a62
IEOCA/wits& .•• nref 29
100Min & 20Ye

BOARDS
60 Western Beak-120

000 Walnut he1d...600 2r,
60 Beh Nav_pret,..-- 80

100 Areh•at R .b5 17
500 KoMintoek,o67 6b917 6
500 do 5 6
100 011Crk&Oh Run d'e

1000 Crepe City 011—lots
300 2d & 3d let mt 100
200 Irwin Oil • 9
100 Noble &

60 Penns R 61
100 PhDs.& Ride R.... 95

1 150 NYocum R..• ..••• 2331
BOARD.

100 Bob Nay nraf..b3o 31
100 d. 3 301.;
100 do.• •. b3O 31
100 Hibbar
00 HechantdIliaa'Bank.31';

100 Phila.& Oil Creak. IN
40 Dalgell OU fOi100Mingo :,1

WO Atlas Gash Loa
200.11eCitntock....1ots W(
800 d0,..." 0

IL-11L1 W 44.-Lt Yit2tZemO,
trUBLISEEKD WWIL—L)

Tait WAS rows wilt to sofa to soliertiben 01dull toot maim Ia adenumet) 00 007Titre* 600Flys 00Ten is 00
Larger elute this Teo will he shamed at tbs ISMate. f 4.50 lA' Aloof.
She money alwaire tieePitpany ate crder.fn qo instance can theee termbe dealfro7.• AOthey afforcragry ifttle wore than the eon ofpaver.
/Mr rottmutors era mattootod to Alt La &Lents farTilt Wu Pima.
sir To the fetter-op of tho Qlab of tall or tireolY,

tars soyof the vapor will be then.

AIM
93 Panto, k tote 621 Cam & It • --180
6 d0..--bo3flst.lll960 Mealbatoak blollat 63‘60 do' be 111.;

601 do 1,60 64,1000 do.-. • b. O •

10001113Treaa N. —new99,1g.
FEE CLOSE.

AFTER
9(0Read'ing R-1130.1ts .63
1(0 de 15331
1(0 52%

- R 67
100Dalzell 011 834:300 hieStheny 011

-100 Keystone Oil—lots
100Soh Stay Pre/ • • ••••

snzs AT
ICCO U8 6s, 'Bl ....lie

• 8 PenisR.........-. 6258
67%

. 60 Reading 52 56
100 d0.... 11.41.1;41•4 6838
/C 0 do ...::...68 .41~100 do.-- 623x'100Maple Shad; 24.1 i
The lieWTork Post orRainrday says-
The loan market is easy at ow per cent., with lariatarnotruts offering at easy rates. Commercial paperpasses at MU per cent. The stock market opened dtd4,and closed ,with an upward. tendency. Governmentsarefirm. and ten-fortieshave advanced. % Per cant.The following-quotations were madeat the heard.compared with those of yesterday afternoon:

- • Fat. Fri. Adv. Dec.United Stateses, 1881, coup.-ICON MO%United States 5•20,c0up0n5,..109.4 153-United States 5.20 coup (new) 103; 1084 --United States 10-40 coupons ...101% 101.UnitedStates certificates...« 97,(g 57%Tenneseee 55.... 06 55Missouri es 664' . M • -It eading Railroad 1021.1 104 N ..
Alter *the -board. the, market was ',strong. Readideclosed at 104,

60:1 B bberd
000 llegßetook 63t200 Bruner bXt / 3400 DaLudi..
760 Caldwell.
200 McOlinteek ....b3O

Philadelphia Markets.
PENHtrlitY 4-EVOILIIIIr.

The markets continue very (inlet, and prices. as We
have noticed for some time past, continue unsettled,
owing to the fluctuations in gold and foreign exchange.
Thy demand for Flour i limited, both for export ant
home use, and prices are unchanged. Wheattiontinueis
very dQnl, and prises are rather lower. Coraand ()tin
are without change. In Cotton there le very little •
doing, and prices are weak. The Provision market
continues quiet, and prices are unsettled. Seeds are is
limited demand, and prices remain about the came 8.11.
last quoted. Whisky is dullat formerrates.

The Plcur market continues vary dull at aboutformerrates: the only sales we hear of are in email lotsto the
retailers and bakees, &time 180@i0for superfine, $lO 2$ehll for extra, $ll 2f,®12 25 for extra family, and $l2 60@in'fhb; for fancy brtnde, according to quality. Rye
Flour is selling in a email way et$8.7100perbbl. Core
Meal continues quiet.

OBAIN. —Wheat is rather dull and prices are lower,with sales of 7,030 bus at $2.400§12.50 for fair to orime
Pennsylvania reds, and white at from $2.8002 9130 be..cc to quality. Eye 16 eellingina small wayat $1 7101.75bn. Cntinneagniet;abousteadyus new yellow
sold at $l6B bet. Oats 8.76 indemand, wide
sales at 92 cents 30bin. 2,000bushels Barley Maltsold lb$2.16®2.203t bn.

BAk.ll. —There is little or no demand for Quereltron;
and the market continues dull. First 80. lis hold at,
$6O 1 11 ton..

COTToll.—There is very little doing Jet the way oesale,. and the market continues very quiet: small sales
of middlings are repotted at from 8.)083e VI lb, cash.

GROCERIES.—Holders of Sugar and OMBee are nYlitin their views, but there is very little doing in the way'
of sales
PETROLIIIN. —There celpte and eteeka are light, andthe market Is dull. We quote grade at 47@i8c: refinedinbond at 67@88a, andfree at from 870P38s gallon, asto quality. •
BAY.—Baled la selling at 11.T©•33VI ton. •

-SBEDS. —Flaxseed is rellinir In a small way at front$11.70@3 is$i bus. Timothy heldat iskjies do dl hue.
but wehear of -no sales. Cloverseed lo rather doll;about 260 bas geld at from $l4 76015.25 V 84 MI.PROVIIiIO24B. —The market continues dull and
prices are unsettled; about WO tieress of Lard sold at 93(prices and 200 tierces pickled Hama at from 2•Wql2lc

ib : /gets Pork is held at 11138@)40 bbl.W BIER! with:meg doll :about UV Ws sold at 234(
28&c salon. the latter rate for prime WesternThe following are the receipts of Flour and Grain at
this port to-day:
Flour
wheat .«»

Corn
0ath......

1,410bbls.
bits.

670 bus-
New York Markets. Feb. 4.

FLOUR, dec.—The merketfor Western and Watts PI ris firmer, owing to the advance in gold, the improve-
meat'being fully s@lCc tbbL Trade andfamilybrands
are very quiet, but pries are without change- Thesales aye 6 fOO bble at $9.10@9 25 for tupetfin6 Eitate.State.60 for extra State. $9 5C,e09.75 for eatery ate./8 1.9( 65 for the low grades of Western extra, lellkeilf@
0 85 for shipping Ohio, $lO Well for trade and fanny

brands, andsll§ls for St. Los extras, the latter rate
for Plante.

Rye Flour Is dull and heavy; sales of 50 bble at 1030/1.8.60. Corn meal is quiet, with small Wes at 03.20 forJersey.
GRAIL—TheWheat market is firmer, but there is fr,

very limited business doing, owing to the onset led
marketfor exetange and the uncertainty of the fakirs;
the sales are 14,11C0 brut at $2 62 for white Michigan. and

-

:5232for fair amber do. Oats are doll and heery: West-
ern held at $L Corn is heavy and dull; the sales are
16,000 bus Western mixed at tIL 67, in store: yellow-at

.!@1.74.
raovisiona.—The Pork market has been dull, and.

pries are lower, closing heavy. Beef is quiet and
prlces nominally unchanged sales of 175 bbls at $18.60

cio for plain mess, and $21@23for extra do. TierceBeetle unchanged. Cut meats are mothratelY activeand steady: sales of ICO packages at 18X@ 19c for Hams,
and 15.00. lbs bellies at 20c. Bacon Is scares and 18good demand Prices are firm; sales of 903 boxes short-
ribbed at 21021;1c, and 300 boxoe longcut hams at ?Ja,
to arrive. Brew ed hogs are firmer we quotea, 15X10
URcfor Western. Lard is ingood demand and firmer;
sales of 2.006 bble and me atllLX©22fic for No. Land 27.. X@NIX:Icor fair to prime steam and kettle rendered. For
future delivery 600 peckays, seller March. at23Xc.AsYrEs. —The market le dull and unchanged sales tat

f(011 76for Pots. and $12012.60 for Pearls.
COrrok —The market .6 unsettled and again lower r.

sales at 7E@5O for middlings.
BAT.—The demand Is fair and the market Mon salewof 300 bales at $1.60®1 10 for common to prime and.*binning. and $1.9(02 for retell lots.
Pgraotanu Is quiet but steady at 45016 for crude

(0:0466 for refined in bond, and 810658 for do freer •
WIIISICY. —The market Is quiet but study ; sales of

400 bbls at $2 30 for State atd WI 31 for Western.

Pittsburg Petroleum Market, Feb. 4,
The market continues inactive, for the beet ofall rea-

sons• there is no clock to operate with. The present
weather. however, favors anearly resumption ofnavi-
gatien. A very large amount of Oil is ready for ship-
ment, and wid be sent to market as soon as the river
opens up again. We hear thatat the wells prices have
advanced, ranging from $7.68 to WI. accolding to lo-
cation and quality. In the entire absence ofsales wequote crude nominally at 99040e, pkgs returned, and.4904434e. pkge Included. 'helloed was efledy, with
on ty a liarted demand. Bonded ranged f. 65(4.fg1c,
according to quality. Free is quotedat 87@94c. Frank-lin heavy Oil sold at 48c. pegsreturned. ins only ope-•
rations thatwe heard of were'a follows:. - .

CRC-DE —There being no stock on hand to operate
with we have no tran.actione to report. The stock eahand has been reduced .dovre. to slew bbls held by re.
timers.

BEFIWIVD wee dull. Buyers are holding off to eee
what the gold market ie going to do. Prices were
nominal.

CincinnatiProvision Ifarliet, Feb. 3.
The amountof business trimsseted•to-day was villasmall. Bnyera and sellers are still gaits a distanceapart

in their views. and until something occurs to drawthemtogether, it will be almost impossible to make anylarge transactions. In mess pork a sale of 150 bble of
city pecked was reported at $.7.7 Therewas no Inquiry
for romps, or prime mess, and no quotations whichwould be of aws use can be given. The demand for
bulk meats is of the molt limited character, and prices
are entirely nominalat MX@lferfor shoulders, and 173.1418 c for elde,,•loote and packed There is, as yet,very little bacon out or smoke. Whet is offered le hel dat isgs for shoulders and Tie for clear .Sides. Bazar-
ellifd hams are doll at 29%@1M for uncanrassed and.packed Prime city lard cannot be sold to any extentat over Mc.

Arrival and Sailing ofOcean Steamers.
TO ABBITS.

SKIPS PROM 'OR DAT,Britannia— Olasgow New -York ..••Jan 2
City of London.• Liverpool•• ....New York Jan. 26St. David Liverpool Fortiand..—Jazt. aAustralasian.— —Liverpool New Y0rk........Jan. 24Asia Liverpool Boston .....Feb. 4Saxonia Southampton—New York. Feb. SLafayette.. HavTr oe zolpitTN.ew York ......Feb. 8.
CobsNew • •

•• -
•York Liverpool Feb. 8C01umbia.....,.. New York Havana Feb. 8United Kingdom-New Y0rk..... Glasgow.- ..Feb. 8

City of Cork New York Liverpool..... ...FOAM
Saxonis ..... New York. -..Hamburg ..

...... Feb. IL
America New York Bremen ....Feb.ll.
Yazoo New York.....Havana Feb.l3
Coda Rtes.- .. -NewYork.... Azpinwa11,.......Feb.19

LETTER BAGS
AT THE 11118ACELA2ITe. BSCRA.ISIQII. PECILADELPEILA.

Bark Dads, liewitt Cienfuegos, soon.
Barkßea Eagle. Hoy Epain, soon.
Brig Harming, ........ Janeiro, soon.
Brig Herald. Davis --Havana, BOWL,

PHILADZLPBIA BOARD OF =CDR
X. B. CAXPBELL.
Seam W. I:mem:tam 1001(112MI. ADM Mowry,.
Imes C.

c:c13.;•••;9ploAcel*fol

sdrif 1tia55....6.55 1Sow 671T.8• • —5 5 I MowWATER...II 31._
ARRIVED:

Scbr Jesse Wiltia Icon, Winemore, 6 days fromFort Monroe, in ballast to Ginnickson & Martin.
Steamship C Knight, Gallagher, 24 hours. from New

York„ with =dee to W J Taylor; reports the ice heavy-
in the bay and from Cheater up to the city. Paseod;
below the 'Pour teen. feet bask. brig Thomas Walter, for.
St Kitts, towing down; off Reedy Island, brig SamnaWelsh.Welsh. for Savannah, towing down; off Delaware City.
ship Wm Cummings for Pensacola, in tow of City Ica
boat; above Chester, tug America, with barks G W
Horton. for Massaanille,, and Charles Guntur. for Ham-
burg, in tow.

City. Ice Boat,Schellouger,fl hours fromRawly Island.having towed thereto shipWm 014 wings, for Pensa-cola. which proceeded down under sail All 'weasels
detained as SOW Castle and Reedy Island, outward
bound, proceeded down this (Sunday) morning andercanvas. United Status steamer Stantonproceeded dowst.this (Sunday) morning for ifeweesile. No he to oh.
etruct Davie ation below Cheater.

Brig Jobn Welsh, Jr, FiSeld, Port /Loyal, 6 days, isballast to captain. ToWedup by tug J HHammitt.
BELOW.

Bark Philena, Davis, from Cuba.CLEARED.
Steamshlp Norman, Baker, Boston.
Bark Princesa Alexandra, Verdun. Newcastle.
Bark Volant, Landerkln, Heifest.
SaarSpray, Adams, Fortress Monroe.
BehrA Bartlett. do.
Buhr Beetles% Vansant. do.
lichr J Baz/ev, Smith, do.
-Behr Jesse Williamson, Jr.Winsmore, New York.
SchrCora, Lawrence, Norfolk.
Buhr J L Mallory; Ra.sell, New York.
Behr Sophia Wilson, Nowell, Remedios.

LEWIS. Del, Feb 3—P K.Bark Philens. from Mataozaa for Philadelphia: echr
Alert. and- others. before reported. still remain at the
Breakwater. Wind east. Floating-lee heaey in tee.
bay. ',Atoll MARSHALL.
(Correspondence of the

Del.
Phlladelptdet Bgehange I

8.
It

. Feb.Barks Vittoria, from St Marks fLBWS% or Philadelphla; PaleAlto, from Segue for do:anotherbark, name unknown:
tachrs 431rrell. from Boston for Philadelphia:B C La-
tham. from Boston. and most of the nett before re-
ported, remained at the Breakwater last evening; three
schooners are going to sea this morning. Captain
Christian, of the bark Victoria. reports the death on thesea December of lobo Clark, seaman The V. expiri.
shred several 'heavy NW gales, and was blown off the.
Caps severs) throes;, saw a quantity of spars with rig..
ging attached floating about

The toe in-the harbor Is drilling ont to sea
Tours. arc.. AARON MARSHALL.

EISHOBANDA.
Ship Ceres, Humphreys, cleared at Portland Ist init.'.

for Buenos Ayres,
Bark Drerdew, Broereon, for Boston, went to seafrom

New OShibboleth,lt:Brig Johnson., from Providence via Bris-
tol for this port, at Newport Ist lust , and Balled again
A H. 22d.

Brigs Fannie: Bonhoff. and Julia, Smith,Bence, were
below New Orleans. 24tle nit

Brig ClaraF: Gibbs, Talpey. which sailed from New-
port 17th ult. was bound to New Orleans—notPhila.
delphis„ as reported.

Bohr Charlotte Pish, Shute, hence at Boston 2d inst.
Fkhr Wapella, Hayden, hence, below New Orleant

24th ult. • •Dayton. hence fort.Behr Mary Miller (of Providence),
Hatterasal. SG. withcoal for US overnmant, Was ea

Inlet Jan. —. Indlstrees. having put in ter*
loss of rudder and foresail badly torn. After repairteek
damages would proceed to Newborn to dtsoharge.

Id&EINE MISCELLANY.
The underarriters' agents have tons tobark Alblorr,

Lincoln, ashore on liashawena, to decide whether lt
will DAY to stet her off, or btet to sell her as enn.
We 'understand that she remains in the same tositieM
as before reporte4, and can easily be tot off.

The wreck of the burnt steamer Potomac wonsold at
auction at Portland Ist inst. The engine and, boiler
Were cold to Charles Staples k Bon for $3,500, the hall
to D. I. Deland for *8(0, and the cnams anti ass,hore to,
David Boyd for Scantsr pound.BostonBrie Cherokee, from Boston for Liverpool (before re.
ported as lost), struck off Tneket Island on the nixing. of
Wth tilt and was totally wrecked; fair Parecneere
were fro zen to death Theee were respectively, au.
elderly lady named Daly, {iron,pArw, WO And
child—composing au entire who were intendin;
to pal a visit to friends in Liverpool There went
Janson that the whole crew of the Cherokee Were
badly froren. i The Cherokee has been for a year or two
sucoesetully plyingbet worn Roston and Liverpool. X IL
as a packet, and was commanded by Captain Dunlap,

sn tancrielLb ship, bound to Cow Bair C 8, was Met
on McNutt's Island, on the Elaine Vett. and fuer of tket
craw were drowned,


